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, ASSTRACT

Gïami; Bâhram. Ph.D. The University of Manitoba'

Genetics of Protein and Oi1 Content in Sumngr Râpe

ltlay L977. The

(x3æglsg naPus t.).

t{ajor Professor: B. R. Stefansson.

The genetícs of perce¡t Protein, Percent oil, and "sumt' of proÈeín

and oil as a percentåge of seed IaTas investigated in two sun[eÏ rape

QfgCÊigg napus .L.) cultivars and theíï Fl, f2, and two backcross genera-

tions. The parents iliffered 5Z in pïotein, 2% in oil, and 32 in "sum"'.

The. hÍgh protein tråít l.ras. shown Èo be directly associated útith greaEer

abiLiÈy for the uPtake of nitrogen.. .The three genetic Parameters ' m,

d, and h, $teïe eslimated using !¡eíghted 1eaòt square procedures. Addi-

tÍve genetíc effecÈs (¡!) were sígnificant for all three tråits. Domin-

ance gene action (Ð was noÈ significant and ePistadís was absent.

Comparisons among self- and cross-pollÍnâted seeds from the trnto

parents suggested thät proteín and oil content of the seed were deter-

nínerl by the genotype of the plant which produced the seed. Pollen

source al-so appeared to hâve some slight effect on ol1 content. Com-

parísons arnong, seed êanrples produced by the T1 and T2 progenles ' derived

from reciprocal crosses' indicated that protein and oil contents of the

seed were controlled by nuclear genes and not by cytoplastic determínants,

The number of effective factors conclitioning parentaL differences

¡ere estirnated as five toin percenL proteín' percent oi1, and the rrsum" I

seven, one, and two' respectÍvely. The esÈimates of broad sense herita-

bilíty on single plant bapis ín the F2 generaEion Ì,Iere approxÍrnately '26
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for each of percent protein and percent oil, and .33 for the "sumr'.

Variance for "sum" was smal,lerthan that for eitheï coEponent, hence

smalier significant differences could be detected among t'sumst' than

among froteín and oil means.

Average phenotypic and genotypic correlations betr^teen pïotein

and oil content were -.81 and -.71, respectively. T'hese correlationq

were attributed Èo a conpetitive bíosynthetlc ïel-âtionship betr^teen

protein and oil for sugar carbons, ând to mathematical ïestricËlons

imposed when components are expressed on a percentage basis. The

negative correlations bet\^têen these two economlcally important com-

ponents, often considered undesirable, can be advantagêously utilized

in breeding prograüs. The loI.rer variance and greater heritability

for "sumt! suggest that selection f,or "sumt' Ís more effective than

selection for either oí1 ot protein alone.



T'OREWORD

This thesis has been prepared in manuscript style'

The four included mariuscripts have been accepted for

publication by the Canadian Journal of Plant Scíence'

The format used by the journal for literaÈure

citation was adopted in other sections of the Èhesis

for the purpose of consístency.
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INTRODUCTION

Widespread consumption of l-oh7 protein food contributes to worldwide

nutriti-onal problerns. The producÈion of protein from plânt sources ís

more efficient than from animal sources, because production of one unit

of animal protein requíres about five units of pl-ant protein and eight

to ten times morè water (Parpía 1970). Irr developing counÈríes' plant

proteins alre4dy conÈríbute 827. of the dietary protein (Jansen 1972)'

Although plant breedíng ofiers the most efficient means of increas-

íng the production of proEeín' relatíveiy little attentÍon has been given

to breeding for improved or Íncreâsed plant Protein. For eiample, the

average percent pïoLein of l^lesrern Canadian Hard Red SprÍng'l^.Iheat was

L3.77" and 13.6% during the Periods Lg27-46 anð L947-66, respectively

(Maïtens and Hlpka 1969). One reason for the lack of progress is.thal

high yield tends to be associâÈed r,7i th the lowered Protein contenÈ Ín

many crop species.

An excíting possibilÍty for Íncreasíng world Proteín food supplies

at reduced cost lies in using oilseed Proteins as human food. tr'Ihen soy-

bean produclion began in the United States oí1 content was gíven prímary

atËention. More recently, approxínately 60% of the econonic value of

soy-bean has been derived from the protein (Harth'ig 1973).

. In Canada, rapeseed is the fourth'most exEensívely grown annual

crop, with a producËion of L'25 million metric Ëon Þer year' averaged

civer L972=L974 (Mcleod 1974)' The quality of rapeseed oil was ímproved

subsËantiaIly when erucic acid ltas practj"cål1y elimínated from the oil

through breeding programs. As a result, rapeseed oil has becoine the
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leading oil source ín Canada sínce 1971 and represents abojt 40% of

total consumption of. Cãnatlian edible vegetable oi1. In atldition to

appïoxinately 407" oíL, rapeseed aLso contains approximately 25% protein'

in seedl the latter exceeds 40% r,¡hen expressed as Percent of the meal

( Dor^rney et al, 1975). The abílity of.rapeseed proteÍn to satísfy the.

requiïements for the essential arnino acids is higher Ëhån that of goybean

protein (0hlson and Teär 1974). The glucosinolates, wbich ltere Ehe major

liniting factoïs in the use of rapeseed meal for anímaL feed or hunan

food, were reduced or elirLinated from rapeseed meal through breeding pro-

'grans. Cultivars of rape low in both erucic acid and glucosínolate con-

tent aïe currenÈly gronn on a commercÍal scale (Anonymous 1976). The

nutïíËive value.of rapeseed proËein from these cultívàrs is as high as

those of milk and meåt, and higher than that of any other vegetable pro-

teín (Ohlson and Teär 1974).

. K¡rowledge of the. inheritance of oil ancl protein ís ímPortant in

iormulating breeding proceflure for improving these characteris Lics. This

kínd of informalion is meageï or lacking. These investi8atÍons rvere

undertaken to províde infornation on Èhe genetics of Protein and oil- con-

tênt ín rapeseed. Inclutleil are studiès on the associations bethteen the

proteÍn and the oil as r.rell as a consideratíon of Èhe possibility of

ínereasíng the sun of both protein and oil s irnulta4eous ly. A physiol-ogi-

câl study was also undertaken in an attempt to determine i"thether the

dífference in seed protein content between two rapeseèd cultivars was

due in part to differential nitrogen uptake.



LITERATURE REVIEW

Some of the earlie:r literature is incl"uded in thj-s review to pro-

vide a historical pergpective for the current investigâÈíon.

Variâtion in the oil and protein content of corn seed led Hopkins

in 1899 to inltlate the famous corn progrãm which involved selection

for high and low percent protein' and high and 1ow Percent oil' The

selected lines showed signÍfÍcant Senetíc variabilíty eveû âfÈel 65

generations of selection (Oudley and Larnbert 1969). East and Jones

(1920) found that peïcent protein of the 11 plants r't'as close Lo thât of

thu ior pïotein parenÈ. Even in Plants obtai-ned f,rorn a cross t.tà.,,

trlro high protein 'strains Percent protein was lower than the value for

Èhe parents. These resulËs were êttributed to the increased yields of

the hybïids over ínbieds' hlhen corrected for heterotic influence, per-

cent pïotein for the hybnids was inÈermediate be Lr{een the two ParenEs'

Hayes (1922).obtained simílar ïesults. Genter (l-957) found that high

percent pïotein ín coin was slightly domínant over the low percent pro-

teín.

The earliest Eublished geneÈic investigatíons of the quanËity of

protein in !¡heat date back to Clãrk (1926) and. Clark and Quisenberry

(:rg}g). They demonstrated that thls trait rnras inherlted ln ÍntermedÍate

degreqs between the two parents \^ti th a Ëendency of domínance for low

percent proÈein.. During the 30 years which followed, very little ltork

vras done on the -iriheritance of the percent protein in lrheât, even though

a wide range of'variability for Èhis Èrait existed arnong .cultivars.

ProLein Level ín Èhe USDA rn'orld- co,lleclion of cornmon and durum wheat



range from 6 percent Lo ZZ pelrcer.t (Johnson artd Lay 1974)' Most of this

våriation, however, was non-genetíc' because all seed were not produced

under the same conditions. Differences in maturity and adaPtation to the

particutrar enviïonments contríbuted Èo non-genetic variabílíty'

Gene Action

The Nebraska research Project on the physíologica1- aspects of and

ínprovement in the proteín content ln r,theat stårted in the early 1-960's,

using the soft rrinter cultivar Atlass 66 as the principal Senetic source

of high protein. Their results shorn¡ed no preponderance of dominant genes

for percent protein (Ilaunold et a!. L962; SLuber et aL. 1962')

Gene action for Percent Protein in wheaE flour has been repoÏted

as adclitive (I(aul 1964) and completely dominant (Hsu 1968). chaPman and

McNeal (1970) presenËed evídence thaË additive genes exerted a Largex

and more consístent effect on peÌcent proteín in wheat grain than did

domÍnant . genes ,

The results fron Ínherítalice sÈudíes of percent Protein irt oats

have,been inconsistênt. Frey et al. (1954) suggested Èhat low percenÈ

protein r^'as domínant whÍle Irey êt 41. (1955) determined that gene action

I.ras dependent on the genetic background of experimental maËerial. LateÏ,

Ohm (1"972) reported partiai dominance for 1ow percent protein in a

dialle1 system, while Carnpbell and Irey (1972) proposed that Ëhe traÍt

I,ras condÍtioned by'âdditive and ePistatic gene actíon in interspecifÍc

crosses.

In sorghurn, Collins (1969) suggested that percent protein in seed

r¡as influenced by both add.itive and non-addiÈive gene âction' He re-

,ported partial dominance for high percent proËein. In another study

Koeíng (1973) partitioned the total genetic varíation in percent protein
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among geneïêtion means ' and attribuÈe d ZB7. io addítÍve, 16.3% to ito¡ni-

nanee, 3,27. to adilit.íve x additive epistasis atd 41 .5% to dorlinance

type. of epístasis or to deviaËions from the rnodel.

In beans (Phaseoilus yulgaris L'), gene action for percent pfotein

was shown to be mostly additive rrtÍth stight dorninance for low percent

prorein (Leleji èL aL. !g72, Poxtet 1972; Kelly 1974).

Gene acLion was reported to be laïgely additive ín sesame (Culp

1959) and in soybeans (Singh 1969), wíÈh par'tíâl dominance for high per-

cent protein in soybeans. Barnett (1975) obsetved dominance gene action

for lower percent proteín in pearl míl1-et.

It appears .from the líterature that percent protein ís condítiôned

primarily by adilitive genes wlËh a s1íght dominance tolrard lo\^rer percent

proÈein.

Less information is avaílable on the inherÍtance of percenË oil'

In sesame (culp.1959) ¿nd sunflower (Iíck 1975) ' percent oil was under

addiÈíve genetic effect r.tith partíal dominânce for lor¡er percent oiL'

Published ïeports on corn (El Rouby and Penny 1967; Poneleít and Bâunan

1970) ÍnclÍcated only addiÈive gene action for percent oil, while in oats

Trey et a1. (1975) showed that Èhís traiÈ wab controlled by genes with

partial dominant effects.

Paternal Effec t

I'ock in 1881 (quoÈed b)¡ EasÈ 1913) proposed the. tern xenía to des- .

the tissue of a seedcribe any effect of pollen of another race upon

plant, apart from Èhat initiâÈing Èhe formation of an embryo' East (1913)

appl-íed the ter.m to the appearance of the ¡l hybrid endosperm produced

by the fusion of the second nale nucleus with Ehe endosperm nucleus of

the enbryo sac, when its characters were differenE ffom those exibited. by



the mother pl-ant afler self-fertilization. He also suggested that r'rthen

the vísibl-e endosperm character was completely dominant, xènia occurred

if the dqrninant parent ¡râs the ma1e. -t'lhen the visible endosperm charac-

ter was incornpletely dominant or conditioned by two dominanË genes r^7ith

complementary effects, however, xenia occurred regardless the direction

.of cross. These were apparently in accordanie wíth thá Menáelian laws

of hereality.

The Ínfl-uence of the male parent on the tissues of the mother plant

outside the èmbryo and endosperm' such as fruít, was Èermed metaxenia by

srringle in 1926 (quotecl by Brink anil cooper 1947). RePorts on metaxeàía

are numeroua,.whÍle rhose on ienia are relatível-y fe\r. Invísib1e eff,ects

of pollen on protein ancl oi1 contents of seed may be refdrred to as

xenia-like and have been observed for percenÈ oí1 in the c'orn kernel

(Mil1er and Brinhall 1951; curtís. et al. 1956; Alexander ancl Lambert 1968;

Garwoorl et al. 1970¡ Ruschel 1972t Gilbert 1961). Thus controlLed pollin-

ation is required in. geneÈic studies cohcerned l,Jith oil content in corn.

Xenia-like effect on pi1 content r4tas noË observed ín flax (Yerrnonas- 1960)'

The irunediate effect of pollen on the protein content of the seed

vras not detected in corn (Hayes and Garber 1919; Curtis et aL' 7956¡

cilbert 1961), beans (Porter 1972), sunflowers (Pawlowskí 1964) ' or soy-

beans (Singh and. Haclley 1972). The sígnificantly lovter percent plotein

of the F- seed compaied to the parenEs I,ras attributed to the larger seed
I

size of the hybri¿l seed (Hayes and Garber 1919; Eåst and Jones 1920;

Hayes 1922; Leng et âf. 1951)

MateInal Effect

A corhmon Èype of maternâl effect in plants Ís cyroplâsmíc inherí-

tance whích persísEs thróugh genêrations and can be unambÍguously deteèted
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by differences between plants obtained from recÍprocal-'crosses. SignÍfi-

cant differences in percent oi1 !¡ere rePorted betlnTeen the reciProcal Fl

plants of corn (Poneleít and Baunan 1970) anil sunflov¡er (Fick f975),

al-though Ëhese diffeïences did not Persigt ín the 12 generaËion in corn'

In oats, however, BqoIün et al-. (1974) found no sígnifícant difference in

percent oil Ín seed frorn reciprocal crosses. significant dÍfferences in

the percent protein of seed r¿ere observed be tween the reciprocal planEs

of soybean, in both the Fl and F2 generâÈions (Singh and Ëad1ey 1972) '

In beans (l,eleji et aL. !972), such differences ðíd not persist in the

I'^ generaÈion, indicatíng a lnaternâl but not a cytoPlasmic effect' No
¿-

cyloplasmic effect on percenÈ protein r¡as found in r¡heat flour (Hsu 1969)

and in oats (Ohm 1972).

HeritaÞi1iiY

Ilerítability is clefined as the total (in broad sense) or additlve

(in narrow sense) Senetic Proportion of observed variability' The

êstifnãtes of heïitability for a gíven character in a certain crop vary

!¡ith the meÈhod of calculatíon, e:<perírnental material and environmental

conditionsi hence theÍï reliabÍl-ity depends on the âccumulation of data

over a wide range of materials and enviïonments. I^Iarner (1952) reviewed

the techniques for estimating heritabillty and plaeed them into three

main categories: a) Parent-offspring regressions, b) Varíancè comPonents

from an analysis .of variance, anil c) Use of the variance of genetically

uniform populatíons as a meåsure of non-herítable envÍIonmental variabil-

'ity. Most of the methods are based on the assumption of additivity of

geníc effects over various loci (no epistasís) and absence of genètype-

environmental in teracEÍon.

The heritability of percent Protein was estimated fron 577" to 851^



in wheat grain (Davis et al. 1961; Haunold et aL. 1962; Stuber et al.

1962; Kaul 1964: Saker et a1. 1971i Briggs 1974). The estírûates of

heritâbility in broad and narrow sense lntere repoïted to be, respectively,

3O-57i( al;.d 257" í1:- oats (CampbeLl and Frey I972i Sraon et aL. 1975) ' 757"

and 307. in sesame (Culp 1959 I Murty and llashim 1973) ' 3L-7 LZ and 70-6LZ

in beans (LelejÍ et aL. L972; Poxter 1972; Kelly 1974; Kelly and Bliss

1975), and 44-69% and 78-457" it soybeans (Síngh f969). The heritabÍlity

estimãtes for percent oi1 ¡,¡ere 552 in soybeans (Weber and Moorthy 1952),

23-64% in sesarne (Culp 1959; Murty and Hashim 1973), and 52-727" ín stm-

flower (IÍck 1975).

Number of Effective Tactors

The nunb er of effective factors or blocks of. closely linked genes

conditioning. the expïession of a quantitaEive character can be estinated

usíng various fornulas. Most of Ëhese formulas assume no linkage, no

epistasís, equal contribution Èo the expression of the character by all

genes, and the uni=directionaL dístrj'bution of the plus and minus genes'

The smoothness or the apparent normality of the ¡'2 distributíon has been

âlso used as evidence of multiple factor inheritance' A character con-

iliÈionecl by only one gene Paír' hor{ever, would give a smooth' continuous

F^ dÍstribution if 75% of the F" varÍance rüas non-genetic (Al1ard 1960) '2¿
Early investigators indícated that Pèrcent protein r'¡as conditioned

by 5-6 najor genes iri coïn (East and Jones 1920) and by several genes in

r¡heat (Clark L929; tÃorzella L942). Using whole chromosome subsÈitution

nethod in \,rheat, Kuspira and Unrau (1957) estimaÈed that Percent protein

in wheat.was. conditioned by at least five genes. llaunold et al' (1962)

reached a similar conclusíon. I'rey et al. (1954) and Sraon et al. (1975)

estimated that perceirt protein in oats r{as controlled by a large number
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of genes. In sesame (Culp 1959) only one and in beans (Leleji et a1.

L972) xwo to four ruajor gene.s lrere estirûated to control percent protein'

Percent oíl was reported to be controlled by two genes in sesame

(cu1p 1959) and by nr:meroué genes ín corn (M:iller 1951).

Physíologícal Basis for Proteir Content

ieth et al. (1960) and Johnson êt a1. (1967' ]-968,, \973)

invesÈigated Èhe physiological basís of Íncreased Protein content in

wheat. Nitrogen concentration on a whole plant basís rntas never, at any

tírne during Ëhe growing season, higher in the high Proteín lines than

in the low proteín lines. They concluded, thereforà, that the high pro-

tein genetic traÍt in all- hTheat culLivars examined was not assocíated

with differential nitrogen tlPtake. They presented strong evidence that

rnore efficienÈ and complete trânslocation of niËrogen fron the vegeÈative

païts of the plant to the grain ltas Èhe physiological basis of higher

grain proteÍn. Peterson et al. (1975) reached the same conclusíon,

¡le ancl Dawley (19 74)based on their.sLudy idith oats. SÍmilar1y' Ting

found no dífference in nitrogen content of the whole plant at maturity

arnong several barley as well as oat cultivars. McNeal (1966) suggested

that little, if any of total variation in nitrogen content of wheat graín

at maturity. was due to differential nitroþen uptake'

McNeal et aL' (L972) shor¡ed. that rntheat plants of both high and

1orù protein 1Ínes absorbed the same amounLs of nitiogen ând tIa¡slocated

equal amounts of nitrogen to the grains. APParently, grain pxoËein per-

cenÈage was inversely dependent upon Èhe amount of calbohydrate deposited

in gïain. Similar observâtions led CLements (L97 3) to conclude that

yíeld loss ín lhglerlq Èuberosa L' was an inevitable result of selecËÍon

for higher nitrogen contenË.
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I'indíngs of 1loener and DeTurk (1938) that high protein lllinois

maize had a hígher protein content in the vegetatíve parts than did the

1on pïotein corn, however, r^tas indicåtíve of differentÍal nitrogen up-.

take by Ehe tr{o corn types. Recently' tJarnickè and Barber (1974) pre-

sented evidence for differences among corn òultivars in their câpacíty

Eo decreade soil nitrate to the minimum level usable by the planÈs.

They sugges.ted the possibility of selecting plants more effective in

reducing reèidual soil niLrate. One piece of direct evidencé for differ-

ential nitrate uptake r,ras obtained by tr'loodruff (Lg72), He showed Ehat

the wheat criltivars examÍned produced simílar amouRts of dry lllâtter per

unit area but; aË both headiri:g and'naturity' they conEaíned different

concentratíons of nitrogen, hence the plants removed different quantities

of nitrogen per unit area.
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The seeds of Canadian sumtrer raPe G¡ggSiSe napus L') cul-tívars

contain approximâtel-y 4Oi4 oj'f , arrð, 25% htgh quality proËein wtth poÈential

for the suppl-ementation of human díets (Goding et al.. L972; Dot'ney et ã1'

1g75).. Information concerníng the genetic control of levels of protein

and oi1, whlch ls lmPortant in formulating suitable breedlng procedures

ín this crop, is meager.

Tnvestlgations on the Senettc control of percenL protefn in corD

(Eas| an¿l Jones 1920; Hayes L922), wheat (Clark 1926; Clark ancl Quisenberry

1929; Haunold ex al. Lg62i Sluber et al. L962; Johnson et â1' 1963;

Chapman and McNeal 1970), beans (LeLejl et aI. !972i Porter 1972; Kelly

L974), atd sesame (Culp 1959) have shovm it to be generally under additive

genetic conËrol rnith slight dorninance, often toward lover Percent PÏotein.

In sorghum, both additive and non-additive genetic effects have been

reported (Collins 1969;'Koenig 1973). Ailclítive genetic effect \'ríth

partía1 dominance for higher percent proteín has been reported in

soybeans (singh 1969), whereas ín pearl nil1et (BarneËt 1975) domínance

has been important in conditíoning lower Percent Protein'

Less work has been reported on the inheritance of percent oil'

Gene action for percent oíl- has been shown to be âdditive in corn (81 Rouby

dnd Penny 1967; Peneleit and Bauman 1970) and sunflower (Fick 1975), and

nainly additive with partíal dominance for lourer percent oil in sesame

(Culp 1959).

Despitethegeneral.lyobserveclnegalivecorrelationbeËI.TeenpercelrÈ

protêin and percent oil, rêcent developments in Canada have indicated

that posÍtive advance for both traíts can be made simultaneously within

)owney et .r. ,SZSI .the sãEe program (Stefansson and kondra L9751 1

This study reports on the ge¡etic effects on peicent Protein,

percent oil, and their sum' in crosses involving two suffuer rape cultivars'
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The merlts of selecting for the sum of oll- and Protein as a Percentage

of Èhe seed are also considered'

MATERIALS AND METI{ODS

Two summer rape cultivars, Midas and Tower, were used as low (Pr)

and high (Pr) Protein Parents' respectlvely' These cultivars have some

ancestors in common (Downey et al. 1975), and are slrnilar ín maLurity

and height (Dor^rney and K.lassen 1974; Stefansson and Kondra 1975) ' Ìf1das

r¡as selected for htgher percent oil and Tor'¡er for hlgher sun of protel-n and

oil as a percentage of the seed.

ExpeÏimenLalmaterialswereproducedínthegreenhouseduring]-974.

Recíprocal- crosses were made beLween parents' Both parents and the

reciprocal I'. ts were then grorntn, anil the required generatlons were produced
.I

simultaneously; ParenÈs were selfed and crossed reciprocally again, each

F. plant was both selfed to produce reciprocal I, seecl and crossed to iEs
I'

paternal parent to produee first generation backcross progeny (BC, and

BC^). À11 plants geneïâËed from one pair of Parental seeds are referred

Lo as a rrsetr'. Seven sets of subh \^tere used ífl this study' Seed of each

generation in each seE wâs divided equally for planting 1n Èwo Ïeplicates'

The expeïiment \tas planted Ln L975 on land r'¡hich had been fall-owed foi

three years. A sPlit plot design wad used with sets as main Plots and

generations (?.,, P,], F., and F. and theír reciprocals, Bcl' BCz) as sub-plots'. I' ¿- I ¿

Eachstlb-ploÈconsísËedofonerow.Ron'SÍTerethínneiltoProduceauniform

4 to 5 cm interplant spacíng r'ríth 30 cm row spacing' At maturiEy' 20' L5'

n row of Parents' I,'s' Frts'25 arld 25 plants were taken at random from eacl' -- -- '-- ' L

and backcross generations' respectively, of each set in each rePlicaLe'

This proviiled 280 plants for each parent' 420 pLants for the F, (reciProcals)'

700 plants fot the I, (reciProcals), and 350 Plants for each backcross
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generation. Plants rdere threshed seParâtely. Sub-samples of approxinately

1 g of clean sêed from slngle Plants were taken for oLl dete trination by

Nucl-ear Magnetlc Resonance (NMR). Percent Protein was deËermíned by the

Kjeldahlmethod'usingaconversionfactorof6.25tocor¡vertnitrogen

to crude protêin. Both oi1 and proÈein analyses were done on the same

sub-sample of intact seed. All deterninations l,7ere on a molsture-free basis.

An outlier test' as suggesÈed by Grubbs (1950)' was applied to data

to detect any possible remote observation. A total of 26 plants (approx-

imaLely 1Z of poputatÍon) r^rere díscarded on thls basís and replaced by

spare plants froE the same rows. To test the dífferences bethTeen replicatesr

sets, reciprocal crosses ancl their interactions, Ìord means of each Parental

and backcross generation were analyzed as randomized blocks, and row

means of the Fl and I, Senerations were each anaLyzed in spliÈ-plot ânalyses

of variance. From these analyses the generation means ' the associaÈed

standard deviatíons (s.D.), and the coefficients of variation among sets

(C.V.) r¿ere obtained. l,Iithin-row variances (Var.) vere calculated

separatelY.

Erivironmèntal varj-ances were tested for homogeneity by using

Bartlettrs test (snedecor and cochran L967) on the original and transformed

daÈa, Scalíng tests !¡ere made according to Mâther and Jinks (1971) ' The

genetíc components of generation means were estimated by Haymanr s (1958)

r,/eighted least square method as outlined by MaËher and Jinks (1971) ' All

calculations were made using seven decimal places; Ëhe results are reported

r^ríth f ewer decímals.

RES1JLTS AND DISCUSSION

Preliminary AnalYses

To examine the addítivity of genic and non-heriËable effects'

i.e. the absence of genoÈye-environment ínteraction, Bârtlettrs test
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of homggenelty was performed on Ëhe pooled within-ror¡ variai-rces of
,)

the three non-segregating PoPulatÍons' The crltlcal- X' value for P = '05

and clf = 2 ís 5.99. UntransforEed data for proteÍn showed signlfÍcant
aa

heterogeneÍty (xz = 13.93)' as ilÍ¿l the square root transforroatlo¡ (X' = 6'49)

and the aÌcsin transforrnation (x' = 8'96)' The logarlthmic transformation

of the original measurements ' however ' gave envíronmental- varíances that
,

rnere statistically homogeneous for the three populations çy' = 2'L7) '

Tests on untransformed data for Perient oí1 and sum of percent protein

and percent oil (hereafter referred to as "sum") índicâted homogenelty
,)

(XZ = 5.tl anð, y¿ = 1.45, respectively). Murty and Hashlm (1973) al-so

used original data for percent oil and transformed data for Percent proteln'

The. analyses of varíance of rol¡ means for percent Protein' percent

oil- and "sun", in each of the parental, Fr, F, ancl backcross poPul-atÍons

revealed no signifícant variation in rePlicates' sets' and rePl-ícaEe x

set. Nor tere there any signíficant differences betÍreen the reciprocal

:nce Pooled estÍnates ofcrosses in the I'l and in the 12 generations, hl

the reciprocaLs in each generation were used throughout this study'

I th" tr end åmong the means and their standard devíatíons (Tables

l and 2) was r¡ei1 ¡naintalned after Logâríthmíc transforrnatÍon of proteín

data, although the transformatíon htas effecLive Ín equalizing the

estimates of environmental variation (P!, PZ, and Fr)' within-ror'/

varíance of the high protein parenL (Tower) was greaÈer than for the

other parent (Mídas), and wíthin-row variance of the backcross to the

high proLein Parent \'¡as sígnífícantly greaLer than Lhose of the oLher

backcross and the I' even r¡iËh trans forrnation ' These findings may

suggest different degrees of homozygosity betr'leen the parents or

differential ínfluence of environrnent on the tl^to cultivars' Stuber

et. aL. (!962) suggested that in wheat, srnal-l variations ln environnent



Table 1, Means' standaril deviations (S'D'), !¡lthid-Ïon variancês (Var') and

coefficíent of varlatíon among sets (C'V') for percent protein in lwo rapeseed

cultiva¡s and their F', F" and backcross generaLions
L¿

No. of
Generation plants Mean S'D ' Var ' C 'V'

P, (Midas)

P, (Tower)

r1

!z

280 2s.36(1.403)r .25(703 x 4'2) 1.34(rõ5 x 39) 3.19( .94)

280 30.32(1.481) .3s(1õ3 x s.7) 2.06(lõs x 44) s'15(r'52)

420 27.64(I.44t) .21(1õ3 x 3.3) 1.93(rõ5 x 46) 6'44(1's9)

700 27.26(L.434) .23(1õ3 x 3.8) 2.2g (Lo5 x 58) 6'01(1'78)

6.46(t.422) .2s(rõ3 x 4.2) L'82(rõs x 49) 4'26(L'28)BC'(F, x Midas) 350 2

Bc2(¡1 x rower) 3s0 28.73(I.457) .28(1õ3 x 4,3) 2.s4(1õ5 x 66) 3.77(1.08)

fv"lrr"" in brackets represent logarithrnic Èransformation'
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had a rnore pronounced effect on seed Proteln productlon fn the high

than ln the 1or^t protein strains ' resultlrig in greater variatÍon for'

percent ProÈein in the.high Protein straÍn'

.The higher percenË Proteín of the seed fron the cultivar Tower

Iüas at _least partly due Ëo greater nitrogen uPtake by Tower (GramÍ and

LaCroix1977).HighferlilityoftheexPeriEentalfieldinthÍsstudy

may have resul-ted tn full exPressíon of uptake genes, giving a difference

of 5 percenË protein in seed betr¿een the paÏents' Since PÏotein and oil-

are in general ínversely Ínfluenced by the environment ' therefore' as a

þonsequence of high fertilíty Lhe range in PeÏcent oÍ1 of the parents

became rn¡ide enough for the stutly of ínherítance of peÏcent oil-' Based

on the analysis of row means, differences betÍleen the two cultivars were

significant for percent protein (4-96 !.27), percent oil (1'99 ! '25)'

and "sun" (2.g7 ! .18).

The"sum"ofoitrandproteinpercentoftheseedforthecultivar

To,'erishigherthanLhe,,sun,,forothercuÏrentcanadianrapecultivars

(Stefansson and Kondra 1975). The variances for the "sum" (Table 2) were

smaller Ëhan those foï percent oil and Percent pÏotein' As exPecLed

l(Snedecor and Cochran 1967), the variance for the sum of these tr'ro

negatively côrrelaËed variables. is less than the sum of their variances'

f'or these ïeasons, ít is Possible to detect smal-Ler signifícãnt differences

forthe'.sun''thanforeítheroiJ.orproteinalone.lurthermore,both

oilandPrÒteiilcontentoftheseedareÍmportanteconomícchâracLeristics.

Sel-ection for their: "sumtr is useful since 
,an 

increase in one r'¡iI1 no!

necessariJ-y be accompanied by a decrease ín the other as usualLy occurs

r¿hen selection is lirûited to either oil" or proteín alone' Thus total gain

is greater \rhen the rtsum" rather than either oi1- or protein is used as a

criterion for selection



Table 2. Means, standard devíations (s.D.), \,¡ithín-row varlances (var.) and

coefficíent of variaLion among seEs (C.V.) for Percent ol1 and sum of percent

protein and PereenÈ oil (rrsumr') in two raPeseed cultÍvars and theír Itr F,

and backcross generations

Gene Mean

43.67

4L.68

42, 5¿

42.83

43.04

42.07

Var . c.v. .v.Mean s.D.

?, (Midas)

P, (Tower)

Ft

îz

BCr(F, x Midas)

BC, (F, x Tower)

3 ,44

3.63

4.36

4.97

4.48

4 .65

2 .66

4.s2

6. 35

6 .33

4.33

3.29

69.03

72.O0

69.96

70.09

69.50

70 .80

.24

.16

.18

10

.20

1. 16

r.34

t.2l

r.87

L.82

1.93

'r ta

.66

L .62

L.67

1.14

.90
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The non-herftable varlance for the "sum" was homogeneous; neverthel-ess'

thetrendamongvarianceswassirnilartothatoftheuntransformedproteín

data. Although the standard devlation of mean Percent proteln and nean

peïcent oil were the greatest for cultÍvar Tor¡er ¡¿hen cornpared to the

other parent and generations (Tables 1 and 2) ' the correspondíng value

for ttsumt' v,as smal-Lest in cultivar Tower, indÍcatinS glealer uniforurÍty

for Èhis trait in its oríginal seed stock. The c.v. value for the trsun"

for the cullívar Tower, cal-culated flom the analysls of variance of row

means, Íras notably smaller than that for the cultívar Mídas¡ This r¡as

rlection critería, resultednot unexpecled since Towerr aPart from other se

frou seleclion for the ttsumt' of Pelcent protein and percent oil- for a

decacle (Downey et 41. 1975).

The goaL of sel-ectíon for ttsum" is to gain more proÈeín and oi1

as a resul-t ôf ¡oore effective partÍtioning of available carbohydrate ínto

íntrinsically more valuable compounds. Thus selection for higher ttsurntt

differsfromselectionforlowercarbohydratecontent'becauseledísttib-

ution of compounds in this mânneÏ need not ínfluence total .seed yields'

Genetíc AnalYses

Scal-ing tesÈs; as outlined by Mather and Jinks (1971)' wele used

to assess the adequacy of a símp]-e adilitÍve-domínance model ín explaining

observed differences among generatÍon means' The Probabilities associated

with scaling tests' obtâined from the z-test' were generally very high

(Tabl-e 3). Only the Pïobability of the quanLity C for percent Proteín !¡as

rather 1-ow, though non-significant ' EvidentLy the logarithnic transform:-

ation did not change the outcome of the tests for percent proÉein' These

results indícated that the addÍtive-ilominance genetic model wag' adequate

for all three traíts, since in no case quantl-ties A, B, and c differed

from zero r^7ithÍn the lÍmíts of samplíng error'
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Table 3. Tests of signlficance on the scalíng

Percerrt o il, and rrsumrl

Parametel Proteln

tests for percent Proteln '
+

oil rrslnnrr
I , '

Pff

P

P

.069 r .604+(.00041 t .o1o)5

.45 (.48)

.498 r-704 (.00677 ! .ol-l)

.24 (.26)

L.g24 ! 1.120 (.02788 I .Or8)

.04 (.06)

.090 r .9L3

,48

.136 t .812

.47

L.34L ! L.579

.35

. ozt ! .57 9

.362 ! .462

.22

.583 t .8 84

.25

f P.o".drrr. as outlined by Mather and Jinks (1971) '

{ standard d€ivíation of the coïrespondlng sialing test'
! Vu1rr.", in brackets represent logarithmic transformation'

tfsrrr"" the degrees of freedom of A' B' and C r'zere all greater than 30'

:" ."r;"u ::::'.:::.:.""" 

criterron was used' ¡¡here z is the



Tablé 4. Estímates of genetÍc p¿rameters for percent Protein' percent oí1'

and their rrsum[

?rotein oilParaneter

lnl

tdl

thl

chi-square
(df = 3)

P

zs .al* t .rs(t.44ð*t .oos)l

-z.sã*t .19(-.03T*r .oo3)

-.16 t .31('.001- t ;005)

3.19 (3.00)

.2s - .s0 (.2s - .s0)

42.75 ! .24

,98 ! ,2tt

-.34 ! ;4I

'.75 - .90

70.48 I ,13

-r.46 ! .L3

-.60 ! .23

2.25

.50 - .75

+

,l*

Values.in brackets iepresent logariËhmic transformatíon'

Represents l% 1evel of significance'
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Signiffcant adtlitlve genetlc effeðts were obtalned for percent oll

(Table4).Thesignofthe.adilitivecomPonentforollr¡asdifferentfrom

those for proËein and "sum". Thls was due to Ëhe fâct that Pl - PZt being

used as. es.ti'mator in all analyses, had a Positive value for p"t"å"t oil'

but negative value for percent protein and t'suin"' These results are

consistent !¡ith Ehose in corn (El Rouby and Penny 1967; PoneleÍt and

Baurnan 1970), sunflor¿er (Fick 1975) and sesame (culp 1959) '

For the character "sum" additive gene actlon was also hfghly signí-

ficant. The êstimate of dominance effects for 'lsurn" was not signifÍcant,

but its value was larger than those for PercenL proteín and percent oil'

especially in relaLÍon to Eheir associated standard errors' Thís again

is based on the eallier díscussion thât smal1 valiations among the "sums'l

are more likely to approach the level of significance than those among

protein and oil means.

In this marerial' the greater the difference betr^teen parents for

each txait' the greater the magnitude of a¿l¿litive effects' This rnay imply

the necessity of using the parental lÍnes r¡ith a wide range for the traii'

in order to öbtain a better estimate of thÍs ParameÈer. using a fairly

large population enhanced reliab ility, . 
and further replicating Ehe

'experÍment by carrying seven sets of crosses seParåtely helped remove

possible bías due to variation among cr'osses

with a¿lditíve gene action' standard plant breeding procedures'

especially reculrent selection, would be predictably successful in

increasírig percent proteín and percent oil either independenfly' or

.logether. Selection for the sum of protein and oil as a percentage

of the seed is líkely to be mosE effective'
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ABSTRACT

Compaïisons among self- and cros s-pollÍnated seeds from tl'Io sumlner

rape (Bregs.ise Jrapus L') cultivars, Midas and Torver, suggested that

pïötein and. oi1 contents of the seed. were determined by the genotyPe

of Ëhe plant which prodqced the seed. Pollen source also aÞPeared to

have some slight.effecL on oiL eontent. Gompårisons among seed sampl-es

. producgd by Ëo-e I'1 and t', Pro8enies, derived from recÍprocal crosses,

ínilicated that protêín and oí1 conLents of the seed htere controlled by

' -nuclear genes and not.bJ extrâ nuclear determinanÈs.

lContribution No. 462, DePartment of PlanË Sci-ence, The Universíty of

MåniÈoba, !üinnipeg, Manitoba R3T 2N2.
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The paternal èffect in plants is exhibited by differences among

seeds borne on the same plant but developed from <llfferent sources of

poll-en. East (1913) used the term 'rxenia" lquoted from Fock (1881)] to

descríbe the visible effect of al,ien pollen uPon the F, endosPerm. Brink

and Cooper (1947) applÍed the term 'rmetaxenia" lquoted frorn Swíngle (1926)1'

to such effects outside the enbryo and endosperm. Reports on netaxeníå

are numerous lrhile those on xenia are relatively fer'. Invísible effects

of pollen on proteln and oiL contenLs of seed may be referred to as

"xenia-like". I.Ihil"e percenÈ oil in the corn kernel -can be influenced

by the source of po11en (ìfiller anil Brimhall L951; curtis et al. 1956;

Alexanàer and Lambert 1968; Garwootl ec â1. 1970; Ruschel 1972), no such

effect has been observed in flax (Yerrnanos 1960). The immecliate effect

of pol-1-en on the. protein content of the seed has not been significant

in corn (Hayes and'Garber 1919; Curtis et 41. 1956; Gilbert 1961), beans

(Porter 1972), sunfl"owers (?awlowski L964), or soybeans (Síngh and Hãdley

r972):

A comnon type of Senetic maternal effect ín Plants is cytoPlasmic

inheritance r^thich persists Ehrough generations and can be unarnbiguously

detected by rlifferences bet$7een PlanÈs obtained fròn recíprocal crosses'

Signifícant differences in Percent oil have been reported betveen the

r:eciprocal Þ" plants of corn (Poneleit and Bauman 1970) and sunflower' I'
(Fick 197,5). These clifferences di¿l not persist ín the F, generation in

¿

corn. In oats, however, Brot'n et aL' (1974) found no signifieant difference

in percent oíl in seed from recíprocal crosses. Significant differences

in the peïcent proteit of seed have been observed betv¡een the reciprocal

plants of soybean, in both Èhe Fl and I, Eeneraiions (Síngh and l{adley

I972), 'fn beans (Leleji et aL'.Lgl2), such differences clid noi: Persist

in the F- generation, indicating a naternal but not a cytoPlasmic effect'/-
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No cytoplasmic effect on percent Protein has been.found in wheat flour

(Hsu 1968) and in oats (Ohrn 1972).

.This paper deals with exPeríments designed to furnish informaËion

on paternal and maternaL effeets on percent oil anrl Percent protein in

rapeseed.

MATERIATS A-}iD METHODS

Two sumner rape G¡ggqilg. naPus 1,.) cultivars, Mídas and lower,

were used as 1or,r protein/high oil and hÍgh Protein/low'oiL parents,

respectively. Midas has been selected for hiSher Percent oil and .Tower.

for higher sum of protèin and oil as a percentage of the seed ("sun").

Paternal Effect: Thirteen Plants of each cultivar were selfed and

reciprocally crossed in fielcl' ?ercenÈ protein in seed \tas deËermíned

for all plants and percent oil was obtained for 11 pairs of planEs

which produèed sufficíent seed for both analyses. Parental lines vrere

compáred by indepèndent t-tesË, while paíred t-Lest rlra s used for other

comparisons, Relatíve importance .of the parents in conditíoning the

Ëraits ín the F- seed was estimated by the standard partial regression
I

coefficients (Snedecor and Cochran 1967), using the value of I, seed

as the <lepenãent and tho.se of the male and female Þarents as the trto

independent varÍabLes.

Maternal Effect:' Seven sets of reciprocal crosses were made between

the tkro parents and were advanced one generation under greenhouse conditions.

The F" and F^ seeds of each set were Planted ín fiel-il Ín two replicates as
L¿

described in a previous paper (Grami and Stefansson 1976). At maturity,

15 l. plants and 25 F^ Plants were taken at random frorn each plot, i'e' a
LZ

total of 420 and 700 plants from each generâtion' resPectively. Protein

conrent \^7as determined by the Kj eldahl- method and oil conÈent by lluclear i
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Mågnetic Resonance (NMR). The T, and FZ Senerations r¡Iere analyzed

separately, with respect to the Plot means, in a Ëhree-\^ray (set, replicate

and reciprocal cross) analysis of varíance. The reciprocal Plants \rÍLhin

each replicaLe of each set were compared by an independent t-Ëest.

RI]SULTS A]¡D DISCiISSION

Paternal Ef fec Ë

For both percent protein and percent oil, dÍfferenqes between the

F. seed and seed produced by the poLLen parent were signtficant, r¡hereas
I

the crossed and selfed seeds on the same planL r^tere noE signifícantly

dÍfferent (Table 1). The dífference Ín percent oil between the reciprocal

F. seed did not reach the l-evel of significance. The seedrs own genotyPe
I

rnight have had sorne effect on its oil content but thè nagnitude of the

effeòt was small. SimÍlar results have been obÈained in soybeans

(Singh and lTadley 1968) .

.The degree of dependence of the F1 seed upon either of the parents

uras estimated by standard partíal r.egression coefficients. These coeff{-

cfents (Table l), rePresentíng the relative imPortance of each parent in

expression of these traíts in the Fl seed' 'vere large bet\teen the F, see'l

and maternal pârent and vrere very small between the Fl seed-ând pollen

parent.

The results suggested that Percent Proteín in the Fl seed was deter-

mined by the genotyPe of the Plånt on which the seeds were produced' The

preponclerant influence. of lhe female párent upon the oil percentage of the

seed rqas evideût, although a smal1 effect of pollen source was also indicated.

The proteín and. oil pròducing caPacity of a given genoLyPe in rapeseed can

be, therefore, sufficlently evaluated under op en-poll ina t ion conditions.

Lack of pollen effect on percent protein in rapeseed is in agreement wlth
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Table 1. Mean percent Protein and percent oil, standaid error (S'E')'

and standard partial regression coefficíent (S.P.R.C.) for the bel-fed and

reciprocally-cro ssed seeds of tLTo rapeseed cultivars

Percent Protein ent Oil

Cross Meån t S, E. Mean ! S. E,

Midas x Midas

MÍdas x To.r^7et

Tower x Midas

Tower x To\n'er

30.60 I .36a' '

30. 75 I .40a

34.35 !.40b

3I! .47 ! .5Ob

.93 .04

,13 .7I

40.11 1 .78a

39.58 t .58a

37.83 t .93ab

36.69 r.85b

o ? ?q

. 01 .68

'l Maternal parent

TT IrÀro means wltnln
are different at

is given firèt.
a co lumn which are noË followed by the same letter
.05 level of significance.
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the results obtained in other crops. The expréssion of low percent

proteÍn ín the F. coln seed has been attríbuted to the size of the hybrfd'1
seéd r¡hich was larger than lnbred seed (Ilayes and Garber 1919; East anil

Jones 1920; Hayes 1922i Leng et "i. fSSf¡, RegardÍng percent oii, no

immedíate effect of pollen has been observed ín any irop other than corn.

Re-examÍníng some published data, Gjlbert (1961) concluded Ëhat controlled

pollination was required in the genetic sÈudies concerned with oíL content

rn corn.

Maternal Effec t

Results of analysis of varíance for the parental, Fr' and F, row

means of peïcent protein, pe¡cenE oil, and their "suu'r are piesented in

Table 2. Irrhíle the parents were significantly different in Percent

proteÍn, percent oí1, and their I'sum", the differences between these traits

r4rere not significant ín both the Fl an¿l FZ Senerâtions clerived from recip-

rocal crosses beLrn/een these parents.

'Differences between, r eciprocal plants were more closely examined by

cornparing the meanè oi reciprocals for each set in each rePlicate seParatel-y,

as suggested by Jinks et aL. (1972). Considering the fact that Tower (Pr)

contained higher percent protein than }fidas (P1) ' if the main differences

in percent protein between reciprocals had all Positive signs (i.e. ?2 * P1

> P- x P^) one r¿ould conclude that crosses rese¡nblecl their maternal Pârent.L2'
All negatlve signs for reciprocal differcnces in perccnt oil (i.e. P2 * Pl

< l, x Pr), however, would indicate maternâl effect' sínce Percent oi1 in

Midas was higher than Tower.

. Of. the 14 differences betuteen the meâns of the Fl reciprocals for

eâch character only one for protein, tr,7o for oí1, and t\,¡o for their sum

rvere significant (Table 3)" The fact that none òf these significant

differences persísted in the F, generaEion, suggested ÈhaÈ they cou1d not
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Tabl-e 3, Mean differences and the assocÍated scandard error's for

percent pïotetn, percent oil, and ttsumt' b,etween reciprocal F, Plants

obtained from two raPe eultivars

lrrxrrf - (PrxPr)

SeEs Replicate Protein Z oíL 7"

+.ostt t .48 -.27 ! .60 -.zz
+.01 ! ,44 -.63 1 .90 -.62

+.26 l .33 -.45 r .38

+. 34 1.53 -.96 1.78

-. 60 ! .36

-.16 r .53

-.03 ! .34 -,50
-. 39 ! .44 -.10

+ to

r .55

-:53 r .31

-.49 ! .42

t .48
+ Áo

_ ,29 r .85

-1. 35 r ."83

I
2

I
2

I
2

l-

2

+.50 r .39 +1.61 J.5l
-1.58 ! .45 +1.45 1 ..58

-.19 ! ,23

-,62 ! .4r

+z.LL ! .37

-. 13 1 .40

+.75 I .48 +.15 ! .27

-.54 ! .77 -.7O ! .34

+. 80

-L.02

+.47

+.91.

! ,76

! .71

I .58

t .54

+.04 !1.22 *;84 t ,56
:t

-.2':t !1.08 -1.29 r .51

1

2

I The maternal parent is gíven first.

Ji'Each value represents the mean difference between 15 plants in

each cross, hence df = 28 for the non-pâired t statistic'

* ¿¡d ** indicate the 0.0i and 0.01 levels of significance'

+.18 t .42

- .44 1 .40
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be. due to unequal contrÍbutions of cytoplasrnic determinants from the

parental gameteé to zygote. The likellhood that such transient recip-

rocal differences may have arisen from differences in maternal enviÌonment

l.¡as very low because they were not consistenË in sign and all but one

belonged to the same set,

Evidently, percent pïotein, percent oil, anil their I'sum were not

influenced by exËranuclear deÈerminants, but rnere condítioned by the nlicleâr

genes. Direction of cross, therefore; did not affect the expression of

these traits. These results are ín agreemenË wíth Ehose ín oats (Brornrn

eL aL. !974) Ohm 1972), but inconsistent ratith Èhose in soybeans (Singh and

Had,Ley !972) and sunflower (I'ick 1975), The inconsistency among some

pubtished works could be due to the inadequate number of crosses samPled

or to the Lransient effect of mateïnal enviïonnent in the E, generation.
.I

Thís effect may decline in signiflcance when the reciprocals are advanced

one genera tion.
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ABSTRACT

I in the F^ generationThe estlmates of broad sense heritabílltl - z -

derived. from a cross ínvolving thto sunmer'rape (fregsiee napus L') cultivars

were approxim ately .26 for each of percent proLein and percent oil' and

.33 for'the "sum" of proteln and oil âs a Percentage of Èhe seed' The

number of effective factors condltíoning parental dÍfferences in percent

proteín, percent oil, and "sum" were estimated as five to seven' one' and

tln7o, respectively. Average PhenotyPíc and genotypic correlations bet!"een

protein and oil content were -.81 and -'71-, resPectívely'- These strong

negative correlatjons,. often considered undesirable, can be utílized in

oilseed breeding pr'ograms by selectlng for "sum" of proteln and oil rãther

Èhan for either component.

lConEribution No. 469, Department of

!ùinnipeg, Manitoba R3T 2N2

2Population Geneticist,' Agriculture

Winnipeg, Manitoba R3T 2M9
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. Estlnates of herltaì5lltty ånd number of factors lnvolved ín the

expression of quantitative char'acteris t ics and the relationships among the

charadteïistÍcs are useful in formulating breedtng procedures and ln assessíng

advances resulting from selection, this klnd of informãtíon for proteln and

oí1 content 1n rapeseed is meager or lacking.

tes of heritablu-ÈY' nurllber ofThÍs ínvestigatíon reports on the estina

effective faclors for protein and oil content' and the relationship bet\'¡een

these two components of rapeseed' The possibtlities of breeding for both

protein and oil content are also discussed.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Two summer rape'cultivars, Midas and.Tor¿er' r'7ere used as low protein/

hígh oil and high protein/1ow oil Parents' respectively. The crosses were

made ln the greenhouse, and 14 rows of each parenÈ and backcross generation

and 28 ror.¡s of each F- and F^ generation rlrere grown Ín the fteld as described¿-
ln greêter detaíl earlier (Grami and Stefansson L977). At maturÍty, 2O' L5,

25, anð.25 plants \ntere taken at random from each ror¿ of the parents' FL,82,

and backcross generatÍons' respectívely. l'Iithin-rolz vaÏiances (Var') were

cal-culated separately and pooled over each population. Sínce the pooled within-

row variancqs of the non-segregaËing populations were significantly heteroSen-

eous for peïcent protein, the logarithníc transformation of þrotein data was

used to rnake these variances statistically hornogeneous (Crami antl Stefansson

1971), The heritabilíty and number of effective factors l,'7ere estimated by

using the formulas listed in Table 2 and Table 3' respectivefy' The standard

error .for estimates of heritability.I¡tas câlculated as suggested by Pesek and

Baker (1971). Regression and correlation coefficients were determined for
- elations htere estimaÈed' usíngeach population separately.. The genotyPic corr

formulas by Burton (1951) and hreber and MoorÈhy (1952).
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Table 1.

o11, and

Mea¡s an{ wlthln-row varlanceg (Var.) for

their ¡rsu¡nrr 1n tlro rapeseed cultlvars and

+
Ceneratlona

percent protefn, percent

thetr F-, F^ and backcrossLz

?rotein irUmo11

Generatfon llean Var. Mean Var. Mean Var.

P, (Midas)

P, (Tower)

FI

T2

BC'(F, x Mldas)

BC'(F, i Tower)

25.36 (1.403) "

30. 32 (1. 481)

27 .64 (L.4t+L)

27.26(.L.434)

26.46 (t.422)

28.73 (r.4s7)

1.34(l-õ5.x 39)

z.o6!ós x 44)

1.93(1õ5 x 46)

2.29 (lõs x s8)

1.82 (lõs x 49)

2.84 (105 x 66)

43.67 3.44

41.68 3.63

4?.32 4.36

42.83 4.97

43.O4 4.48

42.O7 4.65

69.03 1,16

7 2.OO L.34

69.96 t.zr

7O-O9 1;87

69.50 r.82

70.80 1.93

t Th1" table is regeneraÈed fiom Grami artd stefansson (1977).

tf V"Irr"" in brackets repres'ent logaríthxûic transforüatlon.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Heritablllty

The estimates of herltablllty in the broad sense, using dlfferent

formulas, were fairly consistent for each trait (Table 2). The esÈimates

for protein ánd oil declined from.27-28:tr to 2O '5"/" 
when the F'l varlance

l¡as included ln Ëhe estimate of environmental valíation. The estimates

were similar f.or both ori-ginal and transformed protein data. These results

'áre in good agreement with those reported by Johnson and Bernard (l-963)

on the basis of acEual gain from selection Practices on the FZ soybean

lf heritabiiity for sum of protein and oil as aplants. T'he estimatês of heritability tor sun

percentage of the seed ("sumt') were consistently Èigher than those for

protein ancl oil, indicating that sum of Proteiù and oil is less influenced

by envÍronment than eiÈher component têkên lndividuâlly ' In sPite of the

fact that these three traits were shol,tn to be controlled by additive gene

actioq (Grami ând Stefansso 1 Tg77), the estímates of harrow sense -

herÍtability, by Warner's (1952) method' turned out to be negatívè or

very low for percent protein (even after tra¡sformation) and "sum",

a¡d J-6.27" for percent ol1. Thís <líscrepancy may be explained by the

followíng consi derâtíons .

Fírstly, although the environmental varíation r'¡as shown to be homogeneous

for protein (after transformation) ' oil, and their sum (Grami and Stefansson

Ig71), warrLer I s (1952) method requires the ádditional assumption that the

environmental component of variaEíon (E) of Ehe F, and backcross generations

are also of cornparable magnitude. These generations, when a trait is condítioned

by more Lhan one gene, will consist of different genotyPes' each of which may

:ntal i'nteractíoi'r ' InclusÍonexhiblt a different level of genotype-environmental interactlon' rncrl

o.f these possible interàctions in the estimâres of E cÒmPonent could have
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lnvâlidaÈed Warnerrs assumptloir (1952).

n the estinátes of ro, [d1 ,Secondl-y' the very good fiE obtained fro¡

ancl [h] parameters (Grami aû¿l Stefansson 1977), does not necessaÏily indicate

the adequacy of thè model in resPect of D, H, and E components of varÍance'

To test the sÍgnificance of the latter Parameters, more segregating gener-

atÍons are required. Lawrence and Jinks (1973) suggested ihat If due to

an inadequâte rnoclel; D, for.instance' is under-estlmat ed, H will be over-

estimated, sÍnce the estimates of D and Il are inversely correlated' Thus-

the raEiô df H/D, as an estituate of the dominance level, is sensitíve to

small changes in D. 
.They 

concluded thât it wôuld be unqlse to Place too

much reliance on these second-degree comPonents. It j-st therefore, likely that

a.t least one of the foregoing factors may have contributed to the over-

estimation of dominance variation and, hence, to the underesÈinatton of

narror¡7 sense heritabllity in the present daÈa'

Number of Effective Factors

. The estihates of number of genes conditioning the dífferences in

percent protein, Percent oil, and theír 'rsum", between Èhe tl'to pal:ental

cultivars are presenËed ln Table 3. Estimates by the flrst and the last

formulas in Table 3 were expected to be identical in the absence of

' aried frour 6 to 9 on thedominance. .The esrimâtes for percent protein v

oiiginal data and htere somernthat smaller on the transformed data' These

results are ín close agreement r'rith those in corn (East and Jones 1920)

and Ín wheat (Kuspíra and Unrau 1957; Haunol-il 1962) ' Since (P, - Pr) ís

a coírmon terrì in the formulas' the valídity of the estinates is specific

to each particular experiment.

The estínåtes indicated that ode gene controlled parêntal dífference

in percent oil. Such a smal1 genetic difference was not entírely unexPected

.because Miilas has been selecEed for higher oil content (Downey and Klassen
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Table 3. Estimates of number of effectlve facÈors (k) condltionlng Èhe

differences ín percent protein' p.aaa.tt oÍ1, and trsum'r betr¿een two sutrlmer

rape cultlvars

Percent Percent
Formulâ | Reference protein oÍ1 "Sum"

)
r< = (Þr- Þr)z/a{v"r- vrr) lî;i1i""rn. 8.8(6.6)-ì"+ .8 1.7

tt = (Þr- Í;'lslurr-<vpr* vFr* vp2) /3) r.Ieber (1950) 6.t(s'2) 1.8

a1
o = {Þr- Fr)'ls<vrr-'rÆvrr' v"lfr) weber (1e50) s.7(4.8) .4 1.8

t--')
k = (3/4 - h *. t'") (Pr - Í)'l4(vrr- vpr) Burton (1951) 8.8(6.6) .9 1.8

+-
' lL, lZ, and F, represenÈ the means and Vpr, vpr, V*r, and vF2 represent the

varíances of respective generations. tr = (Ff - Pl)/(P2 - Pl).

" Val,r"s íï brackets represent logarithmic Erânsformation.
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Ig74) and Tower for hfgher sum of o11 and ProteÍn content (stefansson and

Kondra 1975), and both cultivars have some ancestors in comrnon (Dor^mey

et al. 1975). The observed dlfferences in Percent oLl- (2%) were' to a

large extenÈ, the feflectton of e,,viro"tenÈ41 conditions conducive to '

very large differences (5%) ín Percent protein (GrarnJ' and Stefansson 1977) '

The estímates of number' of genes which determíned Ëhe parental dlfferences

ln "sum" were thto for all formulas. These genes condition the Partitioning

of sêed components into the sum of oil and proleín versus residual which

is mostly carbohydrate.

Although few genes conditÍoned Ehese traits, their F, disEribuEions

(not presented) were rather smooth and continuous ' The aPparent normality

ofthe'F^disËribut'ionj-SnoËnecessarilyíndicativeofpolygenicinheritance
z

if the non-genetic variance excéeds the genetic varíance (Allard 1960).

The failure of any assumptÍon underlying the formulas ín Table 3 results

in qnderestimating the number of genes. Moreover, these methods estimate

units of segregatlon or segments of chromoêomes whose lfmits are as variable

as the posltion of the chíasma.

CorrelaEions

Theregressionandcorrelationcoefficientsbetl^'eenPercentoí1and

percent pïotein were â11 negative' highly signifícant' and consistent in

magnitude f,or all populations (Table 4). The occurrence of such strong

negativecorrelations(-.76to-.86)rnayindicatethatsomecausalinherent

factor(s) mj-nímize the Possibility of obtaining a genotype r'7ith both high

òil .and high protein content. Early selection for oil .alone aPparently

¡,¡ould result in loss of some high protein genotypes' Johnson et al' (1955)

suggested that.seleetíori for decreased level of one of Èhe two compounds

was effective in increasing the level of another ín soybeans.

SÍnce protein synthesís is favored over oil synthesis tfitnrgetr-
OF ¡úANTO&i
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Table 4. Regression and correlatlou cbefffclents between oll and proÈein

content Ín two rape cultÍvars and their Fl, F2, and backcross generations

Nurnber RegressÍon aourrr.rffi
Generation of paÍrs a b Coefficient (r)

P., (Mídas) 280 75.03 -t.24** -.g0**.L

Pr(Tower) zìo : 74.33 -t.og** -.g6{*
** **Fl 420 7 6 '7 2 :_L .24 
-..' _. 84 

" "

F.ì 7oo 75.22 -1.19rk* -.81**'¿

BC, (F, x Midas) 350 75.44 -!.22x* -j7B**-tI
rt* **BC^(F, x Tower) 350 69.13 - .94"" -.76'^¿I

+' Regression equáEion: y = a + bx, where x and y represent percent protein

and percent oi1, respectively,

represent I"/. IeveL of significance,
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sirpply to the seed lncreases (Klnman and Stark 1954), one nay estlmate

the level of oil for dtfferent levels of Proteln. The regresslon coefflclents

(Table 4) indicated thât for one percent increase in protein content' oi1

content. decieased approxirnately 1%. in cultivar ToIaTer and lÈs backcross

generation, and approxima tely I.27" ln cultivar Midas and its backcross

generation.

'. Genotylic correlaEíons uTere estimåted by subtracting the envir'onmental

variarices for each trait and their covariance from the F. varÍances and

,_--_-z
theír covariance, respectively. Thesé correlatíons htere -'67 anð ''75

depending on whether the environmental Portion r^tas estimated from I't

(Burgon 1951) or from parents and F, courbined (l'leber and Moorthy 1952) '

Both estlnates may have included a possible genotype- envíronmental inter-

action. .The corresponding genotyplc correlations in soybeans $tere estimated

as -.59 by Johnson et al. (1955) and as -.54 by Ïanson et a1' (1961) '

The cause of genotyPic corïelatíon could be elther lJ-nkage or

pleiotropy. The distribution of genes conditrioning protein and oil content

on the râpe chromosomes is not knorvn. Nevertheless, in the raPe plant

with 19 pairs of chromosomes and about one-thírd outcrossing, the

recombinâtion of genes could bè expected to approach random assorEment'

The large and consistent correlations b.etÌ¡een protein and oil, therefore'

should have arÍsen from the inveïse effect of some underlying processes

ín plant.

The fact that sugar carbons could be eventually ulilized in only

one of the two lsynthetic pathuTays for protein and oil results in a

competitive relatioñshiP beÈr^teen protein and oll content. A" t "o""uqt"o"t,
the genetic controls of the energy dístribution into the Þrolein and oi1

fractions of the seed seem to o-e closely related. llanson et a1' (1961)

iûdicated Èhat ít was difficult to ascertain whether simple sugars were
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destlned for oil or proteln productÍon. A pre-determined destlny does

not seem likely.since the relative Proportlon of ol1 and protein are

readily altered by environment. The genetlc differences, therefore,

remain in the efficiency with which genotyPes accumulate energy and

partition 1È lnto sutî of proteln and otl, and the residual'

Alternately, the negattve correlation between Proteln and oiL

content, when expressed on a percentage basis, can be nathematlcally

explained, LeÈting P, O, ànd R represent Percent þrotein, percent oil

and percent residual, resPectively' then P * O + R = 100 or, P * 0 = 100 - R'

Takíng the vatiance of both sídes of the latter equation' we fínd that

Vp * VO + 2 Covpo = V* where Vt, VO, and V* are the varíances of percent

protein, percent oi1 antl percent residual, resPectívely' ând Covpo is

the covariance betr^teeû percent Protein and percent oil' Sirr:ilarly,
1

covpo = tlz lv* - (vp * vo)1. ThÍs maÈhematical formulation shows thaE

the covaríani:e and hence the correlatÍon, beËween percent protein and

percent oil must be positive íf V* exceeds Vp * VO and negative íf Vp + VO

exceeds V*. In our study, Vp * VO exceeded V* (V* Ís ldentical to Vrr{r

i.e. variance of "sumt') in all cases so that the negatif/e correlation betureen

percent protein and percent o11 could be considered to be caused by t'he

maÈhematical restrictions imposed ¡¿hen we express these comPonents on a

percentage basis.

The residual compònent (R) contains a fairly constant structr¡ral

fractíon (prirnartly cellutose) ' a sËored soluble carbohydrate fraction'

and Ehe mineral comPositiot. ì The variation of residual (= of "surn") is

considerably loInter than those of eíther protein or oil fracEions (Table 1)

and could be considered rather restrictive \"rithin a population' Ha¿l this

restïictíon been absolute, the correlation betlreen Protein and ol1 would

havebeencomplete'i.e.r=-l.0.TheobservedlargevaluesofcorrelatÍon'
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coefficients betlnteen protefn anil o11 (Table 4) may ]-ead one to assune thåt

furtheï selecLlon for lower residual fractlon with such a restricted varfa-

bilíty, in.pârticular for the lmproved genotyPes' would be ineffíc1ent.

Nevertheless, the data presented indlcâted Lhat w¡Íle the vartabillty. of

'lsumt' 1+ of residual) r¡ras very low wlthin each cultivar' the thto cultivars

díffered rnarkedly in .abll-1ty to convert the total energy into the higher

"sum". Moreover, development 1n Canada (Stringan et al. 1974) indicated

that. íncorporation of yellow seed coât, associated with lor¡er fiber content'

wí1l further decreaée the residual fractÍon and increase both Proteín and

oll contenE considerably.

!t appeàrs thãt negativ€ correl-ation between protein and oí1 content'

generally considered as undesirable, can be used advantageously in oilseed

breeding programs. The small number of genes conditíoning "sum" along wíth

iEs greater heritability, and in particuLar the ínt errelat ioriship among protein,

oil and resídual- suggest that selection for "sumtt of protein and oll is more

effecËíve than for eithef componenË alone.
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CULTIVAR VARIATION IN TOTÀL }¡ITROGEI{ UPTAKE IN RAPE

Bahra¡u Graml and L. J. LaCrolx

Department of PlanÈ sclence
Ûnlverstty of Ìfanitoba

. Wlnnipeg, I'fanÍtoba R3T 2N2

AB STRACT

The sumrner rape (Elges.ise napus L.) cultívar Tower contained

hlgher nlLrogen contents'ln the vegeËative Plant parts aÈ anthesís and

maturÍty, and higher seed Protel-n than the cuLtivar Midas when grown

under sÍmilar condiÈlons, The hígh proËeín tralt in the cultivar Tower

was directly.assocíated wtth lts greater abillLy for the uptake and trans-

location.of nitrogen.- The dÍfferential nltrogen uptake appeared to be

inheríted.

1 Contríbutíon No. 452, Department of Plant Science, llniversity of

¡lanítoba, I^f innipeg, lfanitoba R3T 2l¡2
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Genetic variabÍlity for toÈal nitrogen uptake in plants úay be used

to develop desirable genotypes of higher nutrÍtionaL value. Such genotypes

would probably contaín hígher Protein 1evels, r¿hi1e maintainíng the

existing leveIs of yield; hence overcoming Lhe frequently observed negative

relationship belr*'een yield and protein content.

Seth et a1. (1960) and Johnson et al. (1967, 1968, 1973) i,,vestigatàd

the physíologicaL basis of increased protein content in \rheat. Nitrogen

concentraÈion on a rn¡hole plant basis Inras never' at any time durÍng the

growing season, higher in the hígh Protein lines than in the low protein

lines. They concluded, therefore, thaÈ the high protein Senetic trait in

all wheat cultívars examíned uras not associated hTith differential nitrogen

uptâke. They presented strong evidence that more efficÍenÈ and complete

translocation of nitrogen from-the vegetative parts of the P1ânË to Lhe

grain was the physiologícal basÍs of htgher grain Protein. Peterson et al'

(1975) reached the same. conclusion, based on their study \'/ith oats'

similarl-y, Tingle ancl Dawley (1974) found no dífference in nitrogen conte:nt

of the r.rhole p1a4t at maturity among several barley as well as oat cultivars.

McNeal (1966) sugfested rhaË liLtle, if any ôf toÈal varÍation in níErogen

contenÈ of ir'heat grain.aË maturity was due to differential nitrogen uptâke.

Melleal eË al. (L97 2) showed thaL wheat plants of bbth high and low

proteÍn lines absorbed the same amounLs of nitrogen and translocated equal

amounts of nítrogen to the grains. APparently' grain Protein Percentage

was inversely dependent upon the amount of carbohydrate deposiÈed in grain.

similar observatÍons led clements (1973) to conclude that yieLd loss ín

PhaLaris tuberosa L. \,ras ar]'inevitable result of selection for higher

nitrogen content.

. Fínclíngs of lloener 'and DeTurk (1938) that high proteiq lllinois

¡naize had a higher protein conÈent in the vegetative PaÏts thân did Ëhe
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low protêin corfi, however r was lndlcatfve of dffferenËlal nltrogen uPtake

by the Lwo corn Ëypes. Recently, I,larnLcke and Sarber (1974) Presented

evidence for dlfferences among corn cultÍvars ln thel-r capaclty to decrease

soil nltrate to the nlnimum 1eve1 usable by the PlanEs' They suggested

the possibÍllty of selecÈing plants more effective ln reducLng residual

so1l nitrate. one pl-ece of direct evldence for dLfferentlal nitrate

uptake was obtaÍned by l,Ioodruff (1972). He shor¡eil that the ¡¿heat ðultí-

vars exanlned produced sinllar amounts of dry matter per unlt area but,

at both heading and maturiÈyr they contained different concentrations

of nitrogen, hence the Plants removed different quantiÈles of nitrogen

per unit area.

Further research into dífferences betrdeen cultívars ín total aitrogen

uptake is required to clarify the relatíonshíp between nitrogen uPtake

and final seed protein, Thf.s ínvestígation vas undertaken in an attemPt

to deternine vheÈher the dífference ín seed protein content between t¡üo

rapeseed cultivars r¿as due in ParÈ to differential nitrogen uPtake.

MATERIATS AND MOTHODS

T¡n¡o sumer rape cultÍvars, Midas and Tower, were used in thís

stu¿ly. These cultivars have some ancestors ín comon (Dor'¡ney et 41. 1975) .

They matuïe in abouÈ the same time period and both are of Èhe same heíght.

The rneal frorn cultivar Tower is of superior quality due to its hígh protein

and 1o¡¡ glucosinolate conLenË (Dovney and Klassen 1974; Stefansson and

Kondra 1975). Midas has been selected for higher oil content and Tower

for hÍgher sun of oi1 Pl-us Protein content'

In \974, the tr.7o cultivars Í'ere growÏr in the field in èix replicåtes.

Each plot consísted of four rovrs six meters in length with 30 cm ror¿ spacíng.

.4. toÈal of 23 mature plants, randornly taken from each cultivarr and aluplicate
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sub-samples of 300 seeds from each plot latere used for chernlc¡l analyses. In

additíon, thírÈeen plants of each cultivar were also grown to maturíty' one

plant per pot ín a non-fertílized soíl mix, in a greenhouse under 16 hr day

lengËh ând 21oC tenperature condiËlons, Single plants obtaÍnetl fron both

fiel<l and greenhouse ltere sepaïated iflto root' stem, pod' and seed. Roota

were r¡ashed ínnediately after sepâration.

In 1975, eight rows,.four meters in length' of each of the cultivars

and their respective F, progenles from recÍprocal crosses r,7ere gror0Tl in tr.7o

replicâtes (i.e. a total of 64 rows) in flinnípeg on land which had been fallor¿ed

for three years. The latter was expected to result in high fertility of the

soi1, and thus vigorous grolrth of plants and hígh protein content in the seed.

Roürs r{ere thinned to produce a uniforu 4 to 5 cm intet-plant spaclng Iûith

30 cm row spacing. At anthesis and before leaf drop (52 days after plânting)

30 plants from each cultivar, i.e. six plants from five rows, were uprooted and

separated ínto root and shoot. composíte sanples of completely yellow,

senescent leaves of both cultívars tere obtaíned before leaf drop for comparison

of nitrogen content. At maturíËy, 20 plants from each rorü were separated into

theír parts, in a manner simílar to that ernployed it !974. Vegetative plant

parts from each ror^r were bulked. Duplicate sub-samples of 15 seeds from single

plants provided sampJ-es of 200 seeds from each parental row.

The oj-l percentâge htas determiûed by NMR spectrouetry on one-gram

sauples of intâcË seêds. The percent nitrogen r,Ias determined by the

Kjeldahl method using ground vegetative parts and also intact seeds.

IË vas found thaË the classícal Kjeldahl nethod applied to these Plant

tissues gave values representing both organíc nitrogen and nitrate

nitrogen. This conclusion ùas reached afÈer Paired plant samples' with

and without added potassium nitrate, were analysed by the standard

Kjeldahl and by the ¡nodified procedure (Hunphries, 1956) desÍgned to
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include nLtrate nÍtrogen. IdentLcal resul-ts were obtained by both methods.

Apparentl-y there r,ras sufficient carbon present in theae samples to reduce

the sna11 amounts of nÍËrate present, sÍnce potassium niÈrate in the absenee

of organic EatÈer could only be deterDined by the modified procedure.

Crude proteÍn wâs estimated by nuLÈiplying the percenÈ nitrogen of the

seed by the factor 6.25. All deterninations were made on a moisture-free

basis. Phosphorus in vegeLatíve parts l,ras deterrnined by colorlmetríc assay

(Chaprnan and Pratt 1961) on dry ashed samples.

Paired and non-paired t-tests, and analysis of variance were applied

to the original obsèrvations wherever applicable.

R.ESUTTS AND DISCUSSION

Seed of trüo cultivars were compared (Table 1) for content of oil,
protein, and sum of oil plus protein, expressed both ås percent and as

míJ-J-igrans per 300 seed. The absolute amourit of proteín per seed was

sÍgnificantly higher in Tor,¡er than ín Midas due to the slgnificantly higher

protein percentâge and the tendency to$/ards heavier seed in the cultÍvar

Tower. fi L975, on land which had been fallowed for three yeârs, the

dlfference in percent protein betr{een the two cul-tivars r{ras nearl_y tr{ice

thaÈ in L974i Elr.e difference in percent oÍ1 became highLy significant,

with oil content for Midas being hígher than that for Tower. Nevertheless,

the absolute amounts of oil per seed renaÍned equal. The sum of oi1 plus

protein content was signifícantly higher in Tolrer. This was expected on

the basÍs of prev:ious results (Stefansson and Kondra 1-975).

PlanÈ parts of Tower, harvested from the 1974 field triâl, conËained

signifícantly more nitrogen than corresponding planË parts from Ëhe Midas

culEivar (Table 2). These differenees wete not duplicated under greenhouse

condítÍons except Êhat Lhe seed of Ëhe Torrer cultívår contÍnued to prod.uce



able 1. Seed weight and content of oi1 and

,produced in fieLd
protein of Mídas and Tower seed

plors 1974 and !97 5

L97 4 t97 5

Charactels

Standard
error

Midas To\rer of mean Midas

Standard
error

of mean

eed weighÈ (mg/300 seeds) 804

'rorein (z o.li.; .21 .2
'

'rotein (mg/300 .seeds ) 2L7

rj.l (Z D.!¡.) 44.3

li1 (rnel300 seeds) 356

,roreín + oíL (7" D.I,¡.) 7L.5

lro.Èein + oi1 (mg/300 seeds). 573

863 | 15

29.7*x 0.3

256**T 3

|t+,L 0.3

381 0..9

73.8*** 0.1

637x 12

972 995 17

25 .5 30, 3r.*rr 0. 3

245 299t'** 6

44.t** 42.L 0.4

425 424 7

69.6 72,4*** 0.2

670 72f"^ 13

? < ,10

r, **. and *** ¡sp¡sssn¡ cultívar differences at

rlgnif lcance, respectivelY.

0.05, 0.01' and 0.001 1evels of



,b]'e 2; Percent nitrogen in various plant

rd sun of percent protrein Plus percent oll-

and To\^ter cultívars grown in

parts and percent Protein' percent oil'

of seed from single Plants of MÍdas

field and greenhouse Ln L974

FieId Gr:eenhouse

Characters Midas

Standard
error

Tower of mean

Standard
' error

To\nrer of meanMidas

¡or N (% D.W. )

ren ñ (z o.w. )

od N (Z D.W. )

eed proteii'r (Z N x 6.25)

eed oil (Z D.I,r. )

roteín + oi1 (%. D.f,I. )

0.63 0. 69*

0.71 0.84**

1.05 1.21**

27.9 30.9rr**

44.L 43.7

7 2.0 7 4.6***

0.71* 0.63 0,03

0.5 0 0..49 o.02

0.53 0.47 0.04

25.7 28.0* . 0.6

42.O 4L.5 0.7.

67 .7 ' 69. 5*ìtr* O.2

o,o2

0.03

0. 04

0.3

u.4

o.2

| **, and *'t* represent cultívar differences at 0.05, 0'01, and 0'001 levels of

ígnÍf ícance, respectivelY.
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signi.ficantly higher protein percentages and contain a higher percentage

of total oil plus protein (Table 2)

Díffere¡ces between the cultivars in Percent nitrogen in the 1974

field triàl (Table 2) were greater for the upper plant parrs (0.13, 0.16'

and 0.48 for stem, pod and seed, resPectívely) than Ehose for roots (0.06)'

These data indícaLe more upward translocation of nitrogen in Tower than

I-fidas and.this uray be strengthened by the dat.a in Table 3. Highly

significant positive correlations for percent nítrogen occurred arnong all

plant parts ín Mídas, whereas corresponding i values for Tower were

consíslently lower and beóarae progressively lower aird non-significant for

the upper plant parts and Parts farther fron each other and from the source.

Protein in the seed results from the translocation of nitrogenous cornpounds

from other plant parts. Presumably, the level of nitrogen in the plant,

whích is influenced by the avaílabitity of nitrogen in the soí1 and

abílíty of the plânt to absorb nitrogen, v¡ould deter¡nine the amount ultimately

translocated to the s eed.

Experimental daEa from 1975 on a single plant basis (Tabl'e 4)

furnished further evidence for differential nitrogen uptake. At anthesis,

percent nitrogen of the shooË and root in Tower was signifÍcantly higher

than í; !Íidas; The difference in total l'l between whole plants of Toh/er

and Midas at anthesis r4tas accentuated due to a conbínation of greater

To\nrer root and shoot weight, each of \'¡hich contaíned a higher percentage

of ni trogen.

Percent phosphorus of the shoot r¡as also signifícantly higher for

Tower. Correlatíons bet\teen P and N percenrages ôf the shoot (0.23 and

0.02 in l{iclas and Tower, respectívely) v,tere not sígnÍficant and rnay

suggest independen-t mechauísms .for absorption of the two elemenrs.

lfature rape plants bear almost no leaves. Composíte samples of
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Table 3. correlâtlon coefficients between.varlous plant parts with resP.ect

to percent nltrogen and Percent ofl in the seed of Midas antl Tower cultlvars

grown Ln the field ín 1974

ChâracËeristlc
measured

Percent N

Cultivar of root
Percent N Percent N Percent N

of stern of pod of seed

Sten N (Z D.Lr. )
Midas

Tor¿er

Pod N (% D.!1.) Mldas

' Tower

Seed N (Z D.w. ) Midas

Tower

Seed oil (.2 D.Ir.) Midas

Tower

,81**
.58*'t

.54**

.50*

.62*rF

,46*

-.55**
- .51'k

70**

.53**

.64t *

.11

-. 60**

-.22

.48*
?o

-.42*
-. 18 -.ata)^^

* and *'t represent 0.05 and 0.01 levels of significance, respectiveLy.
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Tâbte 4. Tissue welght, phosphorus conteni of shoot and nitrogen content

of shoot, root, and \,rhole plant of Midas and Tower cultivars at anthesl^s in

1975 field trial-

. Standard error
Characters Midas Tornrer of mean

Shoot (rng D.W.) 4531 5235t 293

Root (mg D.i{.) 500 550 26.5

Shoot N (% D.$I.) 2.79 2.ggr,. 0.05

Root N (Z D.I,¡.) L.Ol 1.14t O.O2

Total shoot N (mg) I27 158*x 7

Total root N (mg) 5.38 6.32t< 0:33

Shoot + rooÈ (mg D.W.) 5031 5785* 256

Total- shoot N + root N (ng) L32 164** I

Shoot. N + root N (% D.w.) 2.62 2.81* 0.05

Shoot P (U D.I'I.) 0.314 O.:Sg** 0.005

Shoot P (mg) L4.L4 L7.72** 0.77

* 
"ld.oo represent cultivar differences at 0.05 and 0.01" Ievels of signíficance,

respectívely.
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yellow, senescent leaves of each cultivar were found to contain exactly

the same percent of nit.rogen, í.e,, 1.17 !.08. Thus, the exclusíon of

leaves, when comparing plant palts of the two cultlvars aL rnaturity' was

not considered as a source of error.

In the 1975 comparison of protein levels in roots, stems, pods

and seede of mature Tower, Ilidas and reeiprocal Fl Planrs the To\'Jer variety

again showed significantly higher nítrogen percentages than the Mídas

cultivar in all plant parts except the root (Table 5). The signifÍcantly

higher nitrogen level in llidas roots' also noted in the 1974 greènhouse

experiment, rnight índicate that lÍÍdas Plants do not transport nitrogen to

the upper plant pârts as well as Tower plants' Correspondíng vaiues for

reciprocal F,ts were noÈ siSnificantly different an<t fel1 in betl^reen the.I

parental values.

In èunmary, the consistent differences in levels of nitrogen in plant

parts of the tl^/o cultívars, as well as Ehe data from F, generaEíons lead

one to suggest that uptake and distributíon of níEïogen Ín rape plants

is an inherited characEêrístic' The results showed thât for' these trdo

rape culEivars, there was a direct relationship betr^teen nitrogen uptake

ând percent seed proteÍn. Higher seecl protéin and higher nitrogen content

in the vegetative parts of the plant v¡as observed in the raPe culËivâr

Tower r,¡hen conpared to Midas under similar growing conditions' It r'¡ould

appear that selection for seed protein Pércentage has been effective in

Ímproving the efficiency of nÍtrogen uptake and translocation. These

resulLs, therefore, províded a specific example of the plant breederrs

abítíty to break the frequently observed negative correlatíons beE\'7een

yíeld and protein conLent, The results further suggest an exPerimentál

sireening procedure for total nitrogen uptake which could be used'ìat

least in rape cultivar bróeding programs' to increase yietd while maintainír'rg



Table 5. Percent

from ror¿ composíte

nltrogen of vegetative pa4ts and percenË proteln of seed

samples of Midas and Towpr, ancl their Fl recíprocal plaûts.

at maturity in i975 field trial

Characters

Standard
error of

mean

S tandard
Midasl Tower ' error of

X Towér X Midas mean

Root N (% D,l^I. )

Ste¡¡ N (% D.I{. )

Pod N (% D.I,r, )

Seed ?rotein (%

1.06*

0.80

0.86

N x 6.25) 25.5

o.9z 0.06

0.90* 0.04

1.05** 0.04

30.3*** O.4

0. 96

0.83

0.98

27 .6

o.92 0.04

0.86 0. 05

L.Oz 0. 05

27 .7 0.,1

*, **, and )t't* represent cultivar differences at 0.05, 0.01, and 0.001 levels

of sÍgníficance, respectivelY.

I Maternal- paient Ís gíven flrst.
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I or even i4creasíng seed protein content.
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GENERAL DISCUSSION

The higher proteín corìtent of the seed from cultivar Tower, com-

pared to thaL from cultivar Midas, was shown to be at least partly due

to its greatêr abÍlíty for the uptake of nitxogen. Since an adequaLe

level of avaÍlable níÈrogen is required for the full expression of Ëhe

up.take genes, small variations ín the mícro-environmen t of plants could

have resulted in differentíal levà1s of expression of nitrogen content

withín cultivar Tor,rer. This nay explain, at least partly, the .greater

$rÍthin-ror,7 varíanqes of the high protein parent and its backcross Ëhan

those óf the Lol.r protein parent and its backcross, respecËívely. Simi-

1arly, Stuber et aL. (Lg62) suggested Èhât small variations in environ-

menÈ had a more pronounced effect. on percent protein of seed in the high

Èhan in the low protein strains of Ltheat.

ôn. to high ferLility of the experímental field usàd in thís study,

r,¡hich increased the pârental range in pïotein content' and because of

the ínverse ínfluence of environmenE on protein and oil contenE' the dif-

ference in oí1 content between the parents became r¿ide enough for ínheri-

tance studies of oil contenÈ.

In addition to protein and oÍJ-, the !sum!'. of oí1 and proËein per-

cenÈ of the.seed was also consídered as a dístinct châracteristic. Thé

genetic and stâtistical pararneters, e'g. varia¡rce, for "sumt' correspond

wiËh those of percent rèsiclual; the latter ís ilefined âs the total (1002)
:

seed component less sum of proteÍn and oil- percent. Selection for lower

resÍdual should result Ín íncreased level of either or boËh protein and

oil content. The environrnentaL vaïiance for percenÈ residual, í.e. for
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Èhe 'rsunrr' is smaller Ëhan those for percent oí1 and percent Protein,

and hence, smaLl differences among resÍduaI means are more likely to

approach the level of significance than those âmong protein and oil

means. Díïect deteÌmination of the residual fracLion, however, ís dif-

fícu1t due to its complex chemical composition. Selection for higher

"sum" acconplíshes the sâne objective, and a lower limit for each com-

ponent could be included in the selecÈion program.

Bartlettrs test of homogeneity on untransformed data for Percent

oil and "surnt' índicatàd honogeneity among the pooled r¿ithin-row vari-

ances of the three non-segregating populatíons. Untrànsformed data for

peïcent protein, however, shor.Ted heterogeneiLy. Although logarithrníc

transformâtion of protein data rtas effectíve in equalizing the estimâÈes

of envíronmental variation, the outcome of all tests Perforûed on trans-

for¡red and untransformed data were not âffected by the choice of sca1e.

Moreover, the results of genetic and statÍstical analyses concerning.

gene acrion and paternal and maternal efiects l^tere similar for percent

proÈein, percent oil, and theír I'sum". The resul-ts indicate that bTeed-

ing for desirable levels. of protein and oil, either Índependently or

together, should be successful and efficiett.

The estimaÈes of hetitabílíty for " suur" v/ere consistently higher.

than those for. pïoteín and oí1, In spíte of the fact thaË these trâíts were

shor.rn to be controlled by additíve gene âction' Ëhe estimates of narrow

sense heritability, by tr{arnerrs (1952) rnethod, turned out Lo be negatíve

or very 1or¡ for percenL proÈein (even after Èransformation) and "sum"J

Thís rnay be explained by the foJ,J-owíng considerations. Tirstly, lTlarner I s

(1952) nethod requires the assunrption that the envíronmental componenÈ of

variation (E) of the I, and backcross generåtions'are of comparable rnag-
L

niEude. These geneïations, when a Ërait is conditioned by moïe than one
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.gene, will consisÈ of differenË.genotypes, each of whích may exhib.it a

different levél of geno type-envÍronmental interactíon, Inclusion of

these poèsible interactions in the estinates of E component could have

ínvalidated lJarnerrs assumpÈíon (1952). The relaËível"y high estinate

(L6,:2%) of narroç sense herítabílity for percent oil, a trait which was

shor^n to be eonditionecl by one gene, supports this aïgument. Secondly,

the very good fit ob taíned frcm the estimates of n, [d], and [h] para-

meters, does not necessarily íntlicate the adequacy of the model in res-

peeÈ of D. H, and E componentç of varíance, To ËesÈ the significance

of the latter parameters, more segregating generations are reqúired,

Lahrrence and Jinks (1973) suggested that it would be unwise to place Eoo

uuch re1íance on the esiimates of second-degree conponents.

The estimates of number of genes conditioning the parental díffer-

ence in percent protein are in close agreement with those in corn (East

and Jones 1920) ¿r¿ in wheat (Kuspira and Unrau 1957; Haunolct 1962).

The parental difference ín percent oil was sho!ùn to be control-Led by one

gene. .Such a smêll genetíc dífference was not entirely unexpected

because ì4idas has been selecÈed for a high oil content (Dor^'ney and

Klassen 1974) arrð, Tower for a hi-gh sun of oí1 and protein content

(Stefansson and. Kondra 1975), and both cultÍvars have some âncestors ín

coÍrmon - (Dorirney et al. 1975).. The observed differences in percent oíI

(27.) were, to â laïge extent, the feflection of environmental conditions

condueÍve to very large differences (5%) ín percènt protein. The estímates

of nr¡mber of genes Írhích determíned the parental differences in ttsum'l.

rrere two for all formulas. These genes condition the partitioning of

seed components ínto the sum of oil and protein versus resÍdual. Since

(P"-P") is a common term in the formul-as used for estimation of gene.
t¿

nunber, the validity of the estimaÈes Ís specifÍc to each particular
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experimerrt. Also, the failure of any assumption underlyíng these for-

mul"as results in underestimating the nr¡nber of genes. Moreoveï, these

meÈhods estÍmate units of segregation or segments of chomosomes ¡,rhose

limiËs are as variable as the posiËion of the chiasma. The sËrong

negatÍve correlatíons (-.76 to -.86) rnay lndícate that some causal in-

heïent faitoï(s) rnÍnimÍze the possíbiliiy of obtaining a genotype r^'íth

both high oil and high protein contenË. The cause of signÍficant geno-

typic correlatíons (-.67 to -.75) could be eíthêr linkage or pleiotropy.

In the ràpe plant with 19 paírs of chromosomes and about one-third. out-

crossiag, Lhe recombinâÈion of genes is er,?ected to approach random

assoitmeñt. the 1ârge and consistent corelations be Lrr,reen proLein and

oil, therefore, should have arÍsen from the ínverse effect of some urider-

lying processes in plant. The fact tha¿ sugar carbons could be even-

tua1ly utilized in only one of the Èwo synthetic pathtrays foï ?rotein

and oil resuLËs ín a competitive relâtionship betr^7een protein and oil

centent. As a consequence, the genetic controls of the energy dístribu-

tion into the protein and oil. fractions of the seed.are closely related.

Alternately, it was shown Èhat the covariance and hence the corre-

laÈion betuTeen percent proteín and percent oil must be negatíve, lrhen

Èhe varÍance of "sun" is smaller than sum of varíances of protein and

e therefore consideredoil. The observed negative correlatiorìs could b

to be caused by the mathematical restrícÈions ímposed when these com-

ponents are expressed on a percentâgê basis.

The data presented inilicated that r,¡hil-e the variabílity of "sum'l

(of residiral) r¡ras very 1oi r¡ithin each cultivar, the tr{o cultivars

díffered rnarkedly in. ability to convert the total energy ínto the higher

'lsum". The decreasê in fÍber content assocíated with yellow seeilecl

forms of rapedeed, compared rnríth dark seeded forrns (Stringam et aI, Ig74),



provides a source of variabí1ity that can be utilized to develop further

increases in the value of the t'sum" for rapeseed.
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SI]MMARY

The results of genetic stúdies of Protein and oil content in

sunmer rape cair be summar izeð, as follows:

1. Percent proteín, percent oil, and their rrsumrr were control-l-ed

by additive genetíc effeets.

2. Dominance gene action r47as not siSnificânt for any of these

traitâ,

3. EpÍstasis ktas atrsent for alL these traits.

4. Source of pollen håil no significant effect o¡r the leve1 of

these components in the developing seed.

5, These traÍts !,7ere conÈrolled by nuclear genes and not by Ëhe

cytoplasrnic determinants.

6, The estinates of broad sense heïitability in the F, generatÍon' z-
were approxi â tely .26 for each of percent protein and percent oi1' and

.33 for Ehe "sum".

7, The number' of effective factors conditioning parental differ-

ences in percent protein, percent oil, anil the "suur" r^'ere estimated as

five Lo seven, one, and two, respectively,

8. Average phenotypíc an¿l genotyÞÍc coïrelations betLteen proteín

and oÍl- content were -.81- and -.71, respectively.

9. The high protein parent containàd higher nitr'ogen contedt Ín

all vegetative parÈs af ânÈhesls and maturity, and hígher seed protein

than the low proteín parent, indicating that high proteín trait r^7as

associated r¡¡i-th abíIity for the uptake of nítrogen.

L0. The dífferential nitïogen uptake appeared Èo be inherited'
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CONCLUSIONS

The results of pïesenË investigations should prove useful in rape-

seed breeding programs. Wíth addítíve gene action for protein and oil

content, standard plant breeding procedures, especially recuxrenË selec-

çion, would be predíctably successful in increasing the leve1s of Lhese

components in seed. The additive gene action for the " sr:¡n" of proteín

and oí1 content along with, its greater herítability and fewer number of

genes conditioníng Èhis trait, and the interrelaLionship between protein

and oil suggest Ëhat selection for "suntt of protein and oi1 in oilseed

breeiling progra¡trs is Illore effective than selection for eíther componenÈ.

Seleitipn for the "sum" results in greater total gain, since an íncrease

in one component wj"ll- not necessarily be âccompanied by a decrease in

.urs hrhen selection is línÍted to eÍËher oí1 orthe oLher as usuaLly occ

pïoteín alone.
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